Boers by Hobby announces the ever-popular Oktoberfest Boer Goat Show! This year we are allowing JABGA
members to help run the show as a learning experience for them! They will be running it under the state nonprofit organization, the California Meat Goat Association.
As most everyone wants to keep the Boer goat shows active in California, we humbly ask you to please join our
sponsorship team for this show on November 4 and 5, 2017. This show combines education, youth events
including showmanship, the ever-famous costume contest and more to make it one of the most successful Boer
Goat events on the West coast! To confirm, there are 3 open ABGA breed shows, 1 JABGA junior breeding
show, 1 CJLA jackpot market show, an unsanctioned commercial and non-traditional (colored) division of the
breeding shows! If you are a youth just starting (we love this piece of our Boer goat experiences), commercial
or seed stock breeder, or someone just wanting to learn about the fastest-growing agricultural industry in the
United States, you want to be at this event! Vendors, educational seminars and educational booths will be
present for all to learn more.
Your sponsorship for this event will reach local attendees as well as breeders from multiple areas of California,
and new people just looking for information. Your name and/or ad will be posted online as well as in an official
show program. In addition, your name will be announced during the show as well as a list of sponsors posted at
ring side. The valuable information in your ad will go home with everyone that takes a show program for
classes and other Oktoberfest information. Your name, location and contact info should be easily noticed in
your ad. Lastly, if you have an appropriate item(s) you would like to donate especially for the youth or open
show awards, please inform the show committee ASAP. Thank you in advance for any assistance!!!

Please check which category you would like to sponsor:
$50.00 BRONZE SPONSOR**

$250.00 GOLD SPONSOR**

(Business Card Ad)

(Full-page ad and/or
2-buckle sponsor)

$100.00 SILVER SPONSOR**

$________.____ (above $250)**
PLATINUM SPONSORS

(Half Page Ad)

(Full-page ad and/or buckle sponsor
Special Instructions: __________________________________________________________________________________________________________
*Please send all sponsorship money and ad in by NOVEMBER 1. Sponsorships arriving after November 1 may not
be in the book, but will still be announced. ** Businesses may also donate appropriate product, if desired.
TOTAL SPONSORSHIP: $______________.________
Sponsor Business Name or Appropriate Name (as you would like it to read):
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address:

City/State/Zip:

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Contact Person:

__________________________________________ Email: ___________________________________________________

Phone Number:

_______________________________________

Cell Phone:

__________________________________________

Please make checks payable to CaMGA and submit to: Oktoberfest Boer Goat Show, 7620 E. Grayson
Rd., Hughson, CA 95326 • Phone (209) 402-9068 • email: oktoberfestgoatshow@gmail.com

